Pima Community College’s Automotive FastTrack
A Micro-Pathway to Become an Automotive Service Technician

Credentials Earned

- NC3 Metering
- Critical Thinking

Validated by regional employers including:
  + Royal Automotive
  + Jim Click Automotive
  + Chapman Automotive
  + AutoNation Honda
  + Watson Automotive

FUTURE GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES

- Automotive Service Mechanic
  - Wage: $21/hr

- Automotive Service Technician
  - Wage: $17.85/hr

- Senior Auto Technician
  - Wage: $30/hr

- A.A.S Degree in Automotive Technology

Continued Learning

- Automotive Mechanics Certificate

Workforce

- 21st Century Skills Digital Micro-Credential
  - Technical Skills Credential
  - Work Based Learning

Legend

- 2+ Stackable Credentials
  - Credits count towards a Degree.

- Direct Entry into Workforce

- Continued Learning and Upskilling Opportunities

3 months, full-time
Offered in noncredit
9 credits apply towards higher credentials